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Thus, while the gravamen of a tort claim and a Fourth Amendment claim is the same, 

i.e., reasonableness, the Louisiana Supreme Court has provided a set of factors that differ from

the Graham factors. Compare Fjle, 353 So. 2d at 973 (citing Picou, 343 So. 2d 306) with Graham,

490 U.S. at 396 (citing Garner, 417 U.S. at 8-9). Although similar, the sets are not identical, 

and, as such, this Court cannot conclude from Defendants' motion that they have 

demonstrated their right to judgment as a matter of law on Tucker's tort claims. As Defendants 

failed to address the standards for excessive force as a tort, summary judgment must be denied 

on this claim. 

IX. Conclusion

For the reasons given above, the motion is GRANTED IN PART and DENIED 

IN PART. It is GRANTED on the official capacity claims against Defendant Officers. It is 

DENIED as to all other claims. 

The claims on which summary judgment has been granted are hereby DISMISSED 

WITH PREJUDICE. 

r THUS DONE AND 

� ,2019. ' 
(5 

SIGNED in Shreveport, Louisiana, this � 1 � of
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT DIVISION

GREGORY V. TUCKER CIVIL ACTION NO.: 17-1485

VERSUS JUDGE ELIZABETH ERNY FOOTE

CITY OF SHREVEPORT, ET AL. MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES

MEMORANDUM RULING

This excessive-forcecasearisesfrom an encounterbetweenPlaintiff, GregoryTucker

(“Tucker”), and four officers (“DefendantOfficers”) of the ShreveportPolice Department.

Becausehewaspulled to thegroundandbeatenwhile beingarrested,Tuckerbringsan action

under42 U.S.C. § 1983andunderLouisianaconstitutionalandtort law. [RecordDocument1

at 6—8]. The City of Shreveport(the “City”), ChandlerCisco (“Cisco”), William Mclntire

(“Mclntire”), Yondarius Johnson (“Johnson”), and Tyler Koib (“Koib”) (collectively,

“Defendants”)have filed amotion for summaryjudgment. [RecordDocument29]. For the

reasonsgiven below, the motion is GRANTED IN PART and DENIED IN PART.

Summaryjudgmentis GRANTED in favor of DefendantOfficers in theirofficial capacities

onall claims.Summaryjudgmentis DENIED asto all claimsagainsttheCity and the § 1983,

Louisiana constitutional, and state-law tort claims against DefendantOfficers in their

individual capacities.

I. Background

On December1, 2016, Cisco spottedTuckerdriving on 70th Streetin Shreveport,

Louisianawithout workingbrakeandlicenseplatelights. [RecordDocuments29-3 at 133 and
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32-4 at 2]. Cisco activatedhis lights and siren. [RecordDocument29-3 at 133]. Ratherthan

immediatelystop on theside of theroador in theparkinglot of oneof thebusinessesalong

the street,Tuckercontinueddriving for approximatelytwo minutes.[RecordDocument29-3

at 3 (Cisco Video at 23:33:42—:35:40)].He led Ciscointo a neighborhoodoff of 70th Street

and finally cameto a stop in the drivewayof a home. [Id. at 23:35:40)]. Cisco admits that

TuckerneverspedafterCiscoactivatedhis lights andsiren. [RecordDocument32-4at3—4].

Cisco askedTucker to exit his vehicle. [RecordDocuments29-2 at 2 and 32 at 5].

Tuckerdid so,andCiscoconductedabriefpat-downbesideTucker’scar. [RecordDocuments

29-2at2 and32 at 5]. CiscotheninstructedTuckerto comeover to Cisco’spolicecruiserand

to placehis handson thehood. [RecordDocument29-2 at 2]. Tuckerleanedonto thehood,

restingprimarily on his elbows. [RecordDocument29-3 at 3 (Cisco Video at 23:36:23—:55),

31]. Ciscothenconducteda morecompletepat-downandlocateda pocketknife,which he

removedfrom Tucker’spocket. [RecordDocument29-2at 2]. Throughoutthisportionof the

encounter,Tuckerremainedin front of Cisco’s police cruiserandmadeno signsindicating

that hewas likely to flee.Although hewasgesturing,his handsremainedin the spaceabove

the hood of Cisco’s cruiser.[RecordDocument29-3 at 3 (CiscoVideo at 23:36:23—:55)].As

Cisco’sdashboardcamerashows,however,Tuckerwasclearlyupsetandrepeatedlyaskedwhy

hehadbeentargetedfor policeattention. [Id.].

While the secondsearchwasgoing on, Mclntire andJohnsonarrived on the scene.

[RecordDocuments29-2 at 2 and 32 at 5]. Cisco told Tuckerto placehis handsbehindhis

back. [RecordDocument29-3 at 35, 137]. Mclntire approachedthe pair, but did not inform

Tuckerthat hewasunderarrest.[RecordDocument29-3 at 67—68].As discussedmorefully

2
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below,preciselywhathappenednextisdisputed,but Ciscowason Tudre’srightsidewhile

Mclntire approachedTucker’s left. [RecordDocument29-3at3 (CiscoVideoat2&26:55)].

FoursecondsafterMclntirearrivedatTucker’sside,[itt at23:36:55—:59],CiscoandMclntire

forcedTuckerontothegroundwherehehit hishead.[RecordDocument29-3at39-40,144].

As Tuckerhit theground,Kolb athvedon the scene-[RecordDocument29-3 at 3

(Koib Videoat 23:37:OO—:04)].A struggleensuedwith theofficersrepeatedlypunchingand

strikingTuckci, ostensiblyin orderto gaincontrolofhis handsandcompletethearrest[ii

at3 (CiscoVideo at23:37:00-.:57)(Mclntire Videoat23:37:00—:57)(KoIb Video at 23:37:04—

:10)].As helayontheground,theofficersrepeatedlyyelledathimto puthishandsbehindhis

back.[IS at 3 (Mclntire Video at 23:37:12-~28)(Kolb video23:37:09-:30)].Eventually,they

successfullyplacedhimin handcuffsandstoodhim up. [RecordDocument29-3at 3 (Cisco

Videoat23:38:18-02)].Tuckerwasultimatelybookedfor failureto haveworking brakeand

licenseplatelights, flight from anofficer, andpublicintimidation.[IS at 5].

Although Tucker had been very vocal throughout the encountes~,loudly and

argumentativelyobjectingto his treatment,thetone of his voice notablychangesafter he

beganto bestruck; it becomestheplaintivesoundofamanin — [IS at 3 (Kolb Videoat

23:3730—c55)].After hestoodup, hehadwhatJohnsonagreedwas “a lot of blood” onhis

face, [itt at 109], andwas transportedto the hospital for medicalentninaiion, [Record

Document29-2at 3]. Althoughhe wasonlymedicallydiagnosedwith acutonhis forehead

and amusclestrain in his left shouldei~,[ht], Tuckerclaims additional injuries, including

headaches,a swollenface1anda “sprung” kneeaswell asfear ofbeing killed by the police1

[RecordDocument32-3at 69—70,81—82].

3
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II. SummaryJudgment Standard

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 56(a) directs a court to “grant summaryjudgment if

the movant showsthat there is no genuinedispute as to any material fact and the movant is

entitled to judgment as a matter of law.”1 Summary judgment is appropriate when the

pleadings,answers to interrogatories, admissions,depositions,and affidavits on file indicate

that there is no genuine issueof material fact and that themoving party is entitled to judgment

as a matter of law. CelotexCorp. v. Catreti~477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986).When the burden at trial

will rest on thenon-moving party, the moving party neednot produceevidenceto negatethe

elements of the non-moving party’s case; rather, it need only point out the absence of

supportingevidence.Seeid. at 322—23.

If the movant satisfiesits initial burdenof showingthatthereis no genuinedisputeof

material fact, the nonmovant must demonstratethat there is, in fact, a genuineissuefor trial

by going“beyondthepleadings”and “designat[ing] specific facts” for support. Little v. Liquid

Air Corp., 37 F.3d 1069,1075 (5th Cir. 1994) (citing Celotex,477 U.S. at 325).“This burden is

not satisfiedwith some metaphysicaldoubt as to the material facts,” by conclusoryor

unsubstantiatedallegations,or by a mere“scintilla of evidence.”Id. (internalquotationmarks

and citations omitted). However, “[t]he evidenceof thenon-movantis to bebelieved,andall

justifiable inferencesare to be drawn in his favor.” Andersonv. LibertyLobbji, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,

1 Rule 56 was amended effective December1, 2010. Per the comments, the 2010
amendmentwas intended “to improve the procedures for presenting and deciding summary
judgment motions and to make the procedures more consistentwith those already used in
manycourts.The standardfor grantingsummaryjudgmentremainsunchanged.”Therefore,
thecaselaw applicableto Rule56 prior to its amendmentremainsauthoritative,andthisCourt
will rely on it accordingly.

4
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255 (1985) (citing Adickesv. S. H. Kress & Co., 398 U.S. 144, 158—59 (1970)). While not

weighing theevidenceor evaluatingthe credibility ofwitnesses,courtsshouldgrantsummary

judgmentwhere the critical evidencein supportof the nonmovantis so “weak or tenuous”

thatit couldnot supporta judgmentin thenonmovant’sfavor.Armstrongv. City ofDa1L, 997

F.2d62, 67 (5th Cit. 1993).

Additionally, Local Rule 56.1 requiresthe movantto file a statementof material facts

asto which it “contendsthereis no genuineissueto be tried.” The opposingpartymustthen

setforth a“short andconcisestatementof thematerialfactsasto whichthereexistsagenuine

issueto be tried.” W.D. La. R. 56.2.All materialfactssetforth in themovant’sstatement“will

bedeemedadmitted,for purposesofthemotion,unlesscontrovertedasrequiredby this rule.”

Id.

III. Disputed Facts

A. Nature ofthe Area

Although Mclniire insists that Tucker stopped in a high-crime area noted for drug

activity, [Record Document29-3at 60], Tucker hastestified that thehousewherehe stopped

was “not in thedrugarea.It’s like a little bit out of thedrug area,” [Record Document32-3at

49]. Therefore, the Court infers that the location where Tucker choseto stop was not within

an area known for drug activity.

B. Cisco’sPat Down

While Tucker leaned over the police cruiser, Cisco patted him down and discovered

thepocketknife.[RecordDocument29-2at 2]. Mclntire saw the patdown, but testified that

he did not know whetherit hadbeencompleted.[RecordDocument29-3 at 63, 72]. Cisco

5
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thenstoppedpattingTuckerdownandaskedhim to placehis handsbehindhis back. [Record

Documents29-3at 3 (Mclntire Video at23:36:58)and32-3 at54]. Basedon thefactthatCisco

stoppedhis patdownandMcIn±esawhim do so, a jury could find that areasonableofficer

in Cisco, Johnson,and Mclntire’s positionwould not have believedthat Tucker had any

furtherweaponson his person.Thus,theCourtinfers for summaryjudgmentpurposesthat a

reasonableofficer in theirpositionwould havebelievedthatTuckerwasunarmedafterCisco

removedthepocketknife.

C. Ciscoand Mclntire’s Verbal Commands

CiscotoldTuckerto placehishandsbehindhis back,butcannotrecallif hetoldTucker

hewasunderarrest.[RecordDocument29-3 at 35—36]. Mclntire also cannotrecall if hegave

any verbal orders to Tucker before grabbinghim. [Id at 66—67]. Therefore, the Court

concludesfor presentpurposesthat theonlyverbalordergivento Tuckerbeforehewastaken

to thegroundwas Cisco’s instructionto placehis handsbehindhis back. [RecordDocument

32-3at 54].

D. Tucker’s Actions Prior to the Takedown

Therearecompetingversionsof what happenedin the momentsbeforeTuckerwas

takento the ground.Cisco testifiedthat Tuckerbeganto comply with the orderto placehis

handsbehindhis back, that Tuckertensedhis right arm and pulled his left arm away once

Mclntire touchedit, and that either Cisco pushedTuckerto the groundor Mclntire pulled

him to the ground. [Record Document29-3 at 34—36, 39]. Mclntire assertsthat when he

grabbedTucker’sleft wrist andstartedto pull Tucker’sarmtowardsthe back,Tuckertensed

and startedto pull his left arm forward. [Id. at 70—71]. According to Mclntire, he grabbed

6
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Tuckerby theneckto pull himdown,butTuckergot freeofCiscoandswungaround,causing

Mclntire to think hewasgoingto behit. [Id at 71—72].He thenpulledTuckerto theground.

[Id. at 72]. Tuckerassertsthat hewaspuffing his handsbehindhis backin compliancewith

Cisco’s orderwhenheglancedbackandsawMclntire who immediatelypulled Tuckerdown

to the ground. [Id. at 137—38, 140].Tuckerclaims that he did not pull away from Cisco and

Mclntire prior to beingtakento theground,andJohnsonconfirmsthathe did not seeTucker

pull away. [Id. at 104, 137, 140].

Although thereis video footageof thesesecondsbeforethetakedown,the footageis

notunequivocal.Cisco’sdashboardcamerashowsMclntire grabbingTucker’sleft arm to pull

it backwhile Cisco grabsTucker’s right arm. [RecordDocument29-3 at 3 (CiscoVideo at

23:36:53—:37:00)].Tucker’s left armmovesdown slightly, which could indicatethat he had

tensedhisarmto pull it from Mclntire’s grasp(asMclntire asserts)orthatMclntire waspuffing

thearmdownandback;thecameraanglemakesit difficult to determinewho wasresponsible

for thearm’s apparentmovement.[Id.]. Mclntire’sdashboardcamera(shootingthescenefrom

theoppositedirection)doesnot showTuckerpuffing awayfrom theofficers’ grasp.[Id. at 3

(Mclntire Videoat 23:36:53—:37:00)].NeithervideocorroboratesMclntire’s claimthatTucker

got freeof Ciscoor swungaroundasif hit Mclntire. BecausetheCourtmustresolvedisputed

questionsof fact in Tucker’s favor, theCourt infers that prior to beingtakento theground,

Tuckercompliedwith Cisco’s orderto placehis handsbehindhis back anddid not jerk his

armawayfrom CiscoandMclntire.

7
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E. Tucker’s Behavior on the Ground

There is some dispute over whetherTucker was kicking at the officers as they

attemptedto placehim in handcuffs.Tuckerwaskicking his feet,[id at 49, 78],andthevideos

showhis legs flailing, [id. at 3 (CiscoVideo at 23:37:10—:15,23:37:20-:27)(Mclntire Video at

23:37:02, 23:37:12,23:37:22) (Koib Video at 23:37:05—:07)]. However, in the videos, the

movementappearsalmostinvoluntary;Tuckeris not aiminghis legsin anyparticulardirection.

Therefore,althoughTucker’s legswere movingduring someportionsof the struggleon the

ground,the Court infers that hewasnot deliberatelyattemptingto kick any of the officers.

Moreover,becausehewaslying facedownwith four officers surroundinghim,theCourtalso

infers that themovementof his legswasnot designedto enablehim to flee.

Although Tucker assertsasa disputedmaterial fact that he was not resistingarrest,

[RecordDocument32-1 at 3], hedoesnotdisputethathedid notimmediatelyplacehis hands

behindhis backafterfalling to theground,[RecordDocument29-2 at 2—3]. Thetwo pieces

ofdepositiontestimonyto whichTuckerpoints arenot to the contrary.Thefirst refersto his

claim thathe did not pull awaybeforebeingtakendown to theground.[RecordDocument

32-3at 57]. In the second,he stated,“I neverpunched,I neverpushed,I neverdid anything

physicallyto anofficerever. . . .“ [Id at 21]. DefendantOfficers havenotclaimedthatTucker

punchedor pushedthem; theyassertthat hecontinuedto resistbeinghandcuffedby kicking

his legs,squirmingaround,andrefusingto placehishandsbehindhis back.[RecordDocument

29-2 at 2—3]. Tucker has not disputedthis behavior, and so the Court must take as

uncontrovertedthat hewasneitherlying still norcomplyingwith DefendantOfficers’ orders

to placehis handsbehindhis back.

8
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F. Force Usedon Tucker on the Ground

The threevideosof the arrestshowDefendantOfficers repeatedlypunchingTucker

ashe lay on theground.Eachstruckhim at leastonce.Ciscoadmits to “multiple hardclosed

hand strikes” to Tucker’s shoulder and rib cageand “a few additional hard closedhand

strikes,” at leasttwo of which were to Tucker’s face; a video of theincident showsat least

threestrikes.2[RecordDocument29-3at3 (CiscoVideo at23:37:08—:11),7, 42, 46]. Mclntire

admitsto two palm strikeson Tucker’sface,a kneestrike, at leastonepunchto the face,and

possiblypunchesto Tucker’sbackandshoulderblades;his video showsat leasttwo blows.

[Id at 3 (Mclntire Video at 23:37:01—:04),72, 81—82].AlthoughJohnsonstatedthat he could

notrecallpunchingorkicking Tucker, [id at 108],Kolb’s videoclearlyshowsJohnsonstriking

Tucker at leastonce, [Id at 3 ~Ko1bVideo at 23:37:08—:09)].Koib also deniesmemoryof

punchingor knee-strikingTucker,but Mclntite testifiedthatKolb deliveredakneestrike,and

Koib admitsthatvideoof thearrestshowshimpunchingTyler, [Id at124]; in Mclntire’s video

Kolb strikesTucker at least threetimes, [id at 3 (Mclntire Video at23:37:07—:11)].

All partiesagreethatTuckersufferedacuton his foreheadanda strainedleft shoulder.

[RecordDocument29-2at 3]. Tuckeralso claimsthathehadablackeyefor severaldaysafter

theincident,a severeheadache,anda “sprungknee.” [RecordDocument32-3at 69—72].Even

accepting,asthis Courtmust,that Tuckersufferedtheinjuries he claims andthat theywere

causedby the force usedagainsthim by DefendantOfficers, the relatively minor natureof

2 Becauseit wasdark and Tucker’sbody is generallyout of the frame,thevideosdo

not showwhereon his bodythe blows landed.As aresult, the natureof theblows mustbe
judgedby DefendantOfficers’ preparatorymovementsandtheinjuries Tuckersustained.

9
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Tucker’sinjuriespreventsa reasonableinferencethathewasstruckwith themaximumamount

offorceDefendantOfficerscouldemploy. Indeed,thevideosshowDefendantOfficers using

relatively restrainedpuncheswith limited wind-up. [RecordDocument29-3at3 (CiscoVideo

at 23:37:08—:11)(Mclntire Video at 23:37:01—:13) (Koib Video at 23:37:08—:09)].Thus, the

Court infers that the forcewith which DefendantOfficers deliveredtheirblowswasnot the

maximumthat theycouldhaveused.

Tuckerclaimsthat hewaskickedby at leastoneof theofficers; Ciscodeniesthat any

officer kickedTucker. [Id at 46—47, 146].A dashcamvideoshowsMclntire’s thigh movingat

leastthreetimesin a mannerthat is consistentwith eithera kneestrike (to which Mclntire

admits)or akick. [Id at 3 (Mclntire Video at 23:37:05—:08)].Becausethevideo doesnot show

whetherthepartofMclntire’s body that madecontactwith Tuckerwasafoot or a kneeand

given the needto resolvethe disputedquestionsin Tucker’s favor, the Court infers that

Mclntire kickedTuckerat leastthreetimes.

The angleof the camerasand the location of the officers prevent a viewer from

determiningthe precisepoint at which Tuckercompliedwith the orderto place his hands

behindhis back.A jury, viewing the video footage,could determinethat Tuckerwasstruck

after he had becomecompliant. Becausethis Court must view the facts in the light most

favorableto Tucker,the Court infers that DefendantsOfficers struck Tuckerat leastonce

afterhe compliedwith theirorders.

IV. Individual-Capacity Claims Against DefendantOfficers

Therearetwo distinct momentsof force that mustbe separatelyanalyzed:Mclntire

and CiscotakingTuckerto theground,andDefendantOfficers punchingandkicking him as

10
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he lay on the ground.Defendantsarguethat DefendantOfficers did not violate Tucker’s

FourthAmendmentright to be free from unreasonableseizureand, alternately,that theyare

entitledto qualifiedimmunity. [RecordDocument29-1 at8—17]. Tuckerassertsthatthedegree

offorceusedwasobjectivelyunreasonablegiventhathewasbeingarrestedfor minoroffenses,

posedno dangerto thegroupof threeor four officers, and wasnot activelyresistingarrest.

[RecordDocument32 at 10—14].

A. Fourth Amendment Standard

To prevail on an excessiveforce claim, a plaintiff “must establish‘(1) an injury (2)

which resulteddirectly and only from a useof forcethat was clearly excessive,and (3) the

excessivenessof which was clearlyunreasonable.”Ontiverosv. City ofRosenberg,564 F.3d 379,

382 (5th Cit. 2009) (quotingFreemanv. Gore,483 F.3d404, 416 (5th Cit. 2007)).Excessiveness

turns upon whetherthe degreeof force usedwas reasonablein light of the totality of the

circumstancesfacingthe officer. Grahamv. Connor,490 U.S. 386, 396 (1989) (citing Tennesseev.

Garner, 471 U.S. 1, 8—9 (1985)).Relevantfactorsinclude the “severity of the crime at issue,

whetherthe suspectposesan immediatethreatto the safetyof the officers or others,and

whetherhe is activelyresistingarrestor attemptingto evadearrestby flight” (the “Graham

factors”). Id. (citing Garner 471 U.S. at 8—9). “[O]fficers mustassessnot only the needfor

force, but also ‘the relationshipbetweenthe needand the amountof force used.” Deville t~

Marcantel, 567 F.3d156, 167 (5thCit. 2009) (percuriam) (quotingGome~v. Chandler, 163 F.3d

921, 923 (5th Cit. 1999)).

11
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B. Qualified Immunity Under § 1983

A police officer who violates a person’s Fourth Amendmentright to be free of

unreasonablesearchesandseizuresis entitledto qualifiedimmunity againstindividual-capacity

suitsunlesstheofficer’sconductwasunreasonablein light of clearlyestablishedlaw. District of

Columbiar. 1Vesb~y,138 S.Ct. 577, 589 (2018)(citingAsh~rofiv.al-Kidd, 563U.S. 731, 741 (2011)).

Once a defendantassertsqualified immunity, a plaintiff must prove (1) that a federal

constitutionalor statutoryright wasviolated; and (2) that thetight wasclearly establishedat

the time of theviolation. King, 821 F.3dat 653 (citing Collier v. Montgome~y,569 F.3d214, 217

(5th Cit. 2009);Morgan v. Swanson,659 F.3d 359, 370 (5th Cit. 2011) (en banc)).Thesetwo

prongsmaybeevaluatedin eitherorder.Pearsonv. Callahan, 555U.S. 223, 236 (2009).

At thesummaryjudgmentstage,a plaintiff satisfiesthe first prongby establishingthat

“genuineissuesof materialfactexist regardingthereasonablenessof theofficial’s conduct.”

King, 821 F. 3dat 654 (quotingGatesv. Tex. Dep’t ofProtective& Regulato~yServs.,537 F.3d 404,

419 (5th Cit. 2008)).Thisproofneednotbe “absolute,”but mustconsistofmorethan“mere

allegations.”Id (quotingManis, 585 F.3dat 843).

Thesecondprongrequiresa clearlyestablishedlegal principle foundin theholdingsof

either “controffing authority” or a “robust ‘consensusof casesof persuasiveauthority,” al-

Kidd~563 U.S. at 741—42(quoting l~Vilsonv. Lajine, 526 U.S. 603, 617 (1999)),anddefinedwith

a “high ‘degreeof specificity,” Wès1~y,138 5. Ct. at 590 (quotingMullenix v. Luna, 136 5. Ct.

305, 309 (2015)(per curiam)).Existing authority mustdo morethanmerelysuggestor imply

the desiredrule of law; rather,“[t]he precedentmust be clear enoughthat everyreasonable

official would interpretit to establishtheparticularrule theplaintiff seeksto apply.”Id (citing
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Reichlev. Howards,566U.S. 658, 666 (2012)).This testensuresthatofficials have“fair warning”

that particularconductviolates the Constitution.Andersonv. Valde~845 F.3d 580, 600 (5th

Cit. 2016) (quotingKinney v. Weaver,367 F.3d337, 350 (5th Cit. 2004)(en banc)).

Not only must the rule itself be clearly defined, its application to the particular

circumstancesconfrontingthe offendingofficer must be similarly clear. Saucierv. Kat~533

U.S. 194, 202 (2001) (citing Wilson, 562 U.S. at 615) (identifying the relevantinquiry as

“whetherit would beclearto a reasonableofficer thathis conductwasunlawfulin thesituation

he confronted”(emphasisadded)).Becausethe situationsin which police officers on patrol

must applythe FourthAmendmentto the factsbeforethem areasvariedaslife itself, the

“specificity’ of therule is ‘especiallyimportantin theFourthAmendmentcontext.” Wesbji,

138 5. Ct. at 590 (quotingMullenix, 136 5. Ct. at 308).For this reason,unlessthe conductat

issue is so obviously unlawful that every reasonableofficer would be on notice of the

unlawfulnesswithout theassistanceof precedent,id (citing Brosseauv. Haugen,543 U.S. 194,

199 (2004) (per curiam)), a plaintiff seekingto overcomequalified immunitymust “identify a

casewhere an officer acting undersimilar circumstances. . . washeld to haveviolated the

FourthAmendment,”White v. Pau/y,137 5. Ct. 548, 552 (2017)(per curiam).The operative

word here is “similar.” Theremay be “notable factual distinctionsbetweenthe precedents

relied on andthecasesthenbeforethe Court, so long astheprior decisionsgavereasonable

warningthat theconductthenatissueviolatedconstitutionalrights.” Kinney,367 F.3dat350

(quotingHopev. Pelter 536U.S. 730, 740 (2002)).
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C. Injury

Defendantsstrenuouslyarguethatanyinjury Tuckersufferedwasmerelydeminimisand

thuswithout constitutionalsignificance.[RecordDocument29-1 at 9—12]. De minimis injuries

duringapoliceencounterdo notgiverise ~1983 liability. Freeman,483F.3dat416 (citing Glenn

v. City of ~yler 242 F.3d 307, 314 (5th Cit. 2001)). Nevertheless,“[w]hether an injury is

cognizableand whetherthe use of force is objectively reasonableare inextricably linked

questions.”Floresv. City ofPalacios,381 F.3d391, 398 n.6 (5th Cit. 2004).As aresult, “as long

as a plaintiff has suffered some injury, even relatively insignificant injuries and purely

psychologicalinjuries will prove cognizablewhen resulting from an officer’s unreasonably

excessiveforce.” Brown v. I~ynch,524 F. App’x 69, 79 (5th Cit. 2013) (per curiam) (internal

citationsandquotationmarksomitted).3

It is undisputedthat asa resultof DefendantOfficers’ actions,Tuckercuthis forehead

andstrainedhis left shoulder.[RecordDocument29-2at 3]. While theseinjuries areunlikely

to be sufficiently severeif the takedownandsubsequentblowswerereasonable,if thepolice

maneuversselected were unreasonable,then these injuries may be of constitutional

significance.Moreover,one can clearlyhear on the video a changein the toneof Tucker’s

voice; thesoundis thatof amanin significantpain. [RecordDocument29-3 at 3 (Koib Video

at 23:37:30—:55)].Tuckerhasalso testified that he hada blackeye for severaldaysafter the

~Although Brown is not precedential,the Fifth Circuit supportedthis propositionby
citation to precedentialdecisions.See524 F. App’x at79 nn.38—40(citing Schmidtv. Graji, 399
F. App’x 925, 928 (5th Cit. 2010)(percuriam);Flores, 381 F.3dat398; Ikerdv. Blair 101 F.3d
430, 434 (5thCit. 1996)).
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incident, a headache,and a “sprung” knee. [RecordDocument32-3 at 69—72].4 More

significantly, hehastestifiedto psychologicaldamage,includingextremefearofthepolice that

affectshis ability to navigatetheworld. [Id at 81—82].BecausetheCourtmustmakeinferences

in Tucker’s favor on summary judgment, the Court finds that he has establisheda

constitutionalinjury.

D. Causation

As thereis no suggestionthat Tucker’s injuries were causedby anythingother than

DefendantOfficers’ conduct,this elementis satisfied.

E. Reasonablenessin the Takedown

1. SubstantiveReasonableness

An officer making a lawful arrestmay place a suspectin handcuffs and may use

reasonableforce in orderto do so. SeeGraham,490 U.S. at396 (citing Terij v. Ohio, 392U.S. 1,

22—27 (1968)) (“[]I]he right to makeanarrestor investigatorystop necessarilycarrieswith it

the right to usesomedegreeof physical coercionor threatthereofto effect it.”). Under

Louisianalaw, a driver maynot “intentionally refuseto bring avehicle. . . to a stop knowing

that hehasbeengivenavisualandaudiblesignalto stopby apolice officerwhenthe officer

hasreasonablegroundsto believethat the driver hascommittedanoffense.”La. Stat. Ann.

~ 14:108.1(A)(2018).BecauseTuckerdid not contraveneDefendants’assertionthathis brake

4 Tucker has not provided expert medical evidence regarding the physical and
psychologicalconditionsotherthanthefacial cut andthe strainedleft shoulder.Nevertheless,
thepresenceofablackeye,a headache,andapainfulkneearenot sufficientlycomplexmedical
conditionsas to requiteexperttestimonyto establishthat theyexistedor were likely caused
by theencounterwith DefendantOfficers.
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andlicenseplatelights wereout, [RecordDocument29-2at 1], theCourttakesthosefactsas

established.Thenonfunctionallights constituteoffensesfor which anofficermaypull adriver

over.SeeWhrenv. UnitedStates,517 U.S. 806,810 (1996)(citing Delawarev. Prouse,440 U.S. 648,

659 (1979); Penn.~ylvaniav. Mimms,434 U.S. 106, 109 (1977) (per curiam)). Hence,Ciscohad

probablecauseto arrestTuckerfor flight from anofficer onceCisco activatedhis sirenand

lights andTuckerfailed to stop.Although Tucker’sassertionthat hewasseekinga safeplace

to stopmight operateas a defense,this defenseto a chargeof flight from anofficer doesnot

negatethe existenceof probable cause.Thus, DefendantOfficers were entitled to use

reasonableforceto placeTuckerin handcuffs.

To evaluatethereasonablenessof theforceusedduringanarrest,acourtmustlook to

totality of the circumstancesconfrontingthe arrestingofficers; thesecircumstancesmust

include the Grahamfactors: “(1) the severityof the crime at issue, (2) whetherthe suspect

posedanimmediatethreatto thesafetyoftheofficersorothers,and(3)whether[he] is actively

resistingarrestor attemptingto evadearrestby flight.” Wes~fallv. Luna,903 F.3d534, 547 (5th

Cit. 2018)(percuriam) (quotingTrammellv. Fruge, 868 F.3d332, 340 (5th Cit. 2017)).

Tuckerwasbookedfor failure to haveworkingbrakeandlicenseplatelights, for flight

from anofficer, andfor public intimidation. [RecordDocument29-3 at 5]. The first two are

merelytraffic offenses.La. Stat.Ann. §~32:304(C),32:319(A) (2013).Flight from anofficer is

a misdemeanor.State v. Williams, 2007-0931,p. 3 ~La.2/26/08); 978 So. 2d 895, 896 (per

curiam).Public intimidationis a felony. Statev. Godfrey, 2009-0630,p. 1 (La. 12/1/09);25 So.

3d 756, 757 (per curiam).
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In this context,public intimidation is “the useof violence,force or threats”upon a

public employee“with the intent to influence his conduct in relation to his position,

employment,or duty.” La. Stat.Ann. § 14:122(A) (2018). Basedon Cisco’s report,Tucker

committedthis offenseby threateningto pursuelegal actionagainsttheofficersandget them

fired. [Record Document29-3 at 7—8]. As thesethreatsoccurredonly after Tucker was

handcuffedand subdued,this offensecannotbe usedto justify the force appliedto Tucker

duringthetakedownorwhile on theground.Therefore,for purposesof evaluatingtheseverity

of the crime, DefendantOfficers were facedwith a suspectwho may have committedtwo

traffic violations andonenon-violentmisdemeanor.

A minor traffic violation “mak[es] the needfor force substantiallylower” thanthat

appropriatewhena suspectmayhavecommitteda seriousoffense.Deville, 567 F.3dat 167.

Similarly, the fact that an allegedoffenseis a misdemeanor“militate[s] againstuseof force.”

Trammeli~868F.3dat 340 (citing Rejiesv. Bridgewater,362F. App’x 403, 407n.5 (5th Cit. 2010)).

Moreover,Cisco admitsthat while Tuckerdid not stopimmediatelyoncehewassignaled,he

drove safely until he broughthis car to a stop. [RecordDocument32-4 at 3—4]. Thus, the

natureofTucker’sallegedoffensesweighsin favor ofa finding thatless forcewasjustified in

gainingcontroloverhim.

Factors relevantto determiningthe threat a suspectposesinclude whetherhe is

“suspectedof committinga violentoffense,“ Dardenv. City ofFort Worth, 880 F.3d 722, 729

(5thCit. 2018)(quotingCooperv.Brown, 844F.3d517, 522(5th Cit. 2016)),whetherthesuspect

hasverbally or physically threatenedthe officers, id., and whetherthe suspect’shandsare

visible, Cooper, 844 F.3d at 522—23. The fact that a nonviolent suspectis unsearchedis
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insufficient, “standingalone,to permit a reasonableofficer to characterizea suspectasan

immediatethreat.”Id at 523n.2. Similarly, pulling anarmawayfrom anofficer, withoutmore,

doesnot createa crediblethreatto officer safety.Ramire~v. Martinez, 716 F.3d 369, 378 (5th

Cit. 2013).

Although Tucker was loudly arguingwith Cisco during the pat-down,he remained

whereCisco had instructedhim to be andkept his handsvisible either abovethe hood of

Cisco’s cruiseror behindhis back. [RecordDocument29-3 at 3 (Cisco Video at 23:36:23—

:59)]. Tuckermadeemphaticbut nonthreateninggestures,but kept his handspointedaway

from Ciscowhile doingso. [Id]. Tuckeris taller thanCisco, [RecordDocument29-2at 2], but

by the time of the takedown there were three officers within feet of Tucker, [Record

Document29-3 at 3 (CiscoVideo at 23:36:56)(Mclntire Video at 23:36:59)],suggestingthat

a lesserquantumof forcewasneededto ameliorateany threatthat his size mayhaveposed.

Moreover,Tuckerverbally threatenedDefendantOfficers only afterhewashandcuffedand

placedin thebackof Cisco’s cruiser,andsothesethreatscannotjustify the forceusedagainst

him prior to that point. [Id at 7—8]. Finally, as discussedabove, the Court infers that a

reasonableofficer in thepositionof Cisco,Mclntire, andJohnsonwould havebelievedthat

TuckerhadbeendisarmedafterCiscoremovedthepocketknife.Thus,whenviewingthefacts

in thelight mostfavorableto Tucker,this factorfavorsa reduceduseof force.

Although Tuckerdid not stop immediatelyafter Cisco activatedhis lights and siren,

Tucker did not attemptto evadethe stop. [Record Documents29-3 at 3 (Cisco Video at

23:33:42—:35:40) and32-3 at 49—52]. He exitedhis carwhenorderedandallowedhimselfto

be searched,makingno movesto run away. [RecordDocuments29-2 at 2, 29-3 at 3 (Cisco
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Video at 23:36:19—:59),and 32-3 at 54, 56—57]. Although Tuckerwasverbally oppositional

andloudly complainedaboutwhathecharacterizedaspoliceharassment,[RecordDocuments

29-2 at 2, 29-3 at 3 (CiscoVideo at 23:36:26—:59),and 32-3 at 55], underthe versionof the

facts this Courtmustuseat summaryjudgment,he providedno physicalresistanceprior to

the takedown.While verbalresistancecanbe consideredwhenassessingthe degreeof force

thatis reasonableunderthe circumstances,Poolev. City ofShreveport691 F.3d 624, 629 (5th Cit.

2012)(citing Galvan v. City ofSanAntonio,435 F.App’x 309, 311 (5th Cit. 2010)(per curiam)),

thefactthatCiscoandMclntire werefacedwith only verbalbutnot physicalresistanceweighs

in favor of a reduceduseof force.

Officers mustconsider“the relationshipbetweentheneedandthe amountof force

used.” Deville, 567 F.3dat 167 (quotingGomez~,163 F.3dat 923). Whenforceis authorized,

officers must respondwith “measuredand ascending’actions” that correspondto the

resistancetheyface.Poole, 691 F.3dat 629 (quotingGalvan,435 F. App’x at 311).As the need

to useforce wasrelatively low on the basisof the Grahamfactors,thequantumof force that

couldbelawfully appliedwassimilarly reduced.

Here,Tucker had not beentold that he was underarrestand had complied(in his

versionof the facts)with therequestto placehis handsbehindhis back.Mclntire gaveno

verbalcommandsbefore,meresecondsafter arrivingon the scene,puffing Tuckerdownto

theground.In light ofTucker’sverbalobjectionsandthediscoveryof a knife in his pocket,

Mclntire andCiscowould havebeenjustified in usingsomeforceto placeTuckerin handcuffs

hadhe refusedto cooperatein allowing themto beplaced.However,theimmediateresortto

a takedownmaneuverwasnot necessarilyameasuredandascendingresponseto theneedto
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placehandcuffson anon-strugglingTuckerwithoutfirst articulatingthat hewasunderarrest

andgivinghim a reasonableopportunityto allowhimselfto behandcuffed.As aresult,viewing

the factsin thelight mostfavorableto Tucker,a jury could find that Cisco andMclntire had

actedunreasonably.

2. Qualified Immunity

Although fact questionspreventgranting summaryjudgment on the questionof

whetherCiscoandMclntire violatedTucker’sFourthAmendmentrights, thetwo officersmay

still be releasedfrom suit on this claim if they areentitled to qualified immunity. To defeat

qualified immunity,Tuckermustpoint to a caseholdingthat officers acting in similar ways

undersimilar circumstancesviolateda suspect’sright to be free from excessiveforce. White,

137 S. Ct. at552.

As of 2013,it was clearlyestablishedthat “violently slam[ming] an arresteewho is not

activelyresistingarrest” is a constitutionalviolation. Darden, 880 F.3d at 731 (citing Ramire~,

716 F. 3d at 377—78;Newmanv. Gued~y,703 F.3d 757, 762—63 (5th Cit. 2012);Bushv. Strain,

513 F.3d492, 501 (5th Cit. 2008)).Passiveresistancedoesnot authorizeviolent force on an

officer’s part. Deville, 567 F.3d at 167—68. As a result, the Fifth Circuit hasrepeatedlydenied

qualified immunity in casesin which “officers faceverbalresistancebut no fleeing suspect.”

Bone v. Dunnawaji, 657 F. App’x 258, 263 (5th Cit. 2016)(per curiam) (citing Deville, 567 F.3d

at 169; Bush, 513 F.3dat 502; Goodsonv. Ci~’yofCoipusChristi, 202 F.3d730, 734, 740 (5th Cit.

2000)).EventhoughTuckerwasoffering somedegreeofverbalresistance,in the absenceof

overtphysicalresistanceto beinghandcuffed,flight or theprospectofflight, andinstructions

or warningsbeyondonerequestto placehis handsbehindhis back,forcefully pulling Tucker
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to the groundsuchthat his facestruckthe concretewould haveviolatedclearlyestablished

law. Therefore,Mclntire and Cisco arenot entitledto qualifiedimmunity for the forceused

in thetakedown.5

F. Reasonablenessonthe Ground

1. SubstantiveReasonableness

Once on the ground,DefendantOfficers eachpunchedTucker at leastonce,and

Mclntire kicked him at least three times. As discussedabove,the reasonablenessof the

officers’ useof repeatedstrikesand kicks mustbe measuredin light of the Graham factors.

The misdemeanorand traffic violations of which he was suspecteddid not of themselves

warrant a particularly high degreeof force. Once he landedon the ground,four officers

surroundedhim andwereableto handcuffhim in lessthanaminute, [RecordDocument29-

3 at 3 ~McIntireVideo at23:37:01—:58)];thefactthat therewerefour officersand thatTucker

wason the groundwherehehadlessroom to maneuversuggestsareducedthreatto officer

safety.On theotherhand,DefendantOfficers havetestifiedthatTuckerwaspuffing his arms

from theirgraspandfailing to put thembehindhis back, factsthat Tuckerhasnot disputed.

5 This Court recognizesthat CiscoandMclntire’s actionsmustbeanalyzedseparately.
Kitchen v. Dallas Cry., 759 F.3d468, 480 (5th Cit. 2014) (quotingAttebe~yv. NoconaGen.Ho~p.,
430 F.3d245, 253 (5th Cit. 2005)),abrogatedon othergroundsI~yKthgsl~yv. Hendrickson,135 5. Ct.
2466 (2015).However, the evidencebeforethis Court doesnot permit clearassignmentof
responsibilityfor thephysicalforceusedin thetakedown.[RecordDocument29-2at 2]. For
instance,Ciscocontradictorilyclaimsthat “we [Cisco andMclntire] tookhim to theground”
andthat “I pushedhim towardtheground,”[RecordDocument29-3 at38—39],while Tucker
hastestifiedthat Mclntire “just pulled medownto theground,” [RecordDocument32-3 at
54—55]. Thus,becausethepersonresponsiblefor Tucker’sdescentto the groundcannotbe
clearlyidentified,this Courtcannotat this stageofproceedingsseparatetheactionsofthetwo
officersin effectingthetakedown.
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[Id at 75, 106—07, 123]. Although the Court infers for summaryjudgmentpurposesthat a

reasonableofficer with the knowledgeof Cisco, Mclntite, andJohnsonwould not have

believedthat Tuckerwasarmed,Kolb did not witnessthe patdownandso couldreasonably

havebelievedthatTuckerwasarmed.While Tuckerwasnotattemptingto flee,hewaskicking

his legswhile on thegroundandwasnot laying still in orderto allowhimselfto behandcuffed.

As discussedabove, the Court infers for summaryjudgment purposesthat he was not

intentionally kicking ~ the officers. Nevertheless,these kicks were a form of physical

resistance.On thesefacts,DefendantOfficers wereentitledto useheightenedforcein order

to gain controlof Tucker’shandsandplacehim in handcuffs.SeeMathewsv. Davidson,674F.

App’x 394, 396 (5th Cit. 2017) (per curiam); Cai~ollv. Ellington, 800 F.3d 154, 176 (5th Cit.

2015).

The questionthenbecomeswhethertheparticularforce usedwas reasonablein light

of theheightenedforcethat DefendantOfficers couldlawfully useat this point. Deville, 562

F.3d at 167 (quotingGome~163 F.3dat923)). Distractionstrikesandevenkicks designedto

gain complianceto beinghandcuffedare “measuredor ascending”responsesto an actively

resistingsuspect.Poole,691 F.3dat 629 (quotingGalvan,435 F.App’x at 311);Carroli~,800 F.3d

at 176. While on theground,Tuckerwasstruggling. [RecordDocuments29-2at 2—3 and29-

3 at 3 (Cisco Video at 23:37:10—:26)çMclntire Video at 23:37:10,23:37:22) (Kolb Video at

23:37:05—:07)].DefendantOfficers struckTuckerrepeatedlybut without usingwith all their

strength.And so, their resortto controlledstrikesin orderto causeTuckerto ceasemoving

aboutandsubmitto beinghandcuffedwouldnot necessarilyviolatetheFourthAmendment.
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A difficulty arisesherebecauseauseof forcethat maybeginasreasonablynecessary

in order to obtain compliancemay ceaseto be so as a suspectbecomesmorecompliant.See

Carrol( 800 F.3d at 177 (citing Bush, 513 F.3d at 501—02; Gome,~~,163 F.3d at 922, 924—25)

(“[O]nce a suspecthasbeenhandcuffedand subdued,andis no longerresisting,anofficer’s

subsequentuseofforce is excessive.”).Thevideosdonot showmostof Tucker’sbody. Given

the inability to know if Tuckerhad stoppedresistingand placedhis handsbehindhis back

beforetheblowsceased,theCourtcannotdetermineasamatterof law thatthe sheernumber

of blows and kicks that he received was reasonable.Hence, the Court deniessummary

judgmenton theissueofwhetherDefendantOfficers violatedTucker’sFourthAmendment

rights.

2. Qualified Immunity

However, this claim may still be put to rest if DefendantOfficers are entitled to

qualifiedimmunity.Theyareimmunefrom suitunlesscaselawhasestablished,on similar facts,

that theirconductviolatedtheFourthAmendment.SeeWhite,137 5. Ct. at 552. Tuckerpoints

theCourt to Bushv. Strain in which the plaintiff washandcuffedand subduedat thetime the

defendantofficer slammedher faceinto a nearbyvehicle. 513 F.3d at 501. As Tuckerwas

neitherrestrainednor subduedwhenDefendantOfficersbeganto strike him, Bushdoesnot

clearlyestablishthatDefendantOfficers shouldhaveknownthattheycouldnotstrikeTucker

in orderto gainhis compliance.However,Bushdoesclearlyestablishthat onceTuckerceased

kicking his legsandwashandcuffed,theviolent strikingof himneededto stop.Seeid Because

the video doesnot clearly show the precisepoint at which Tuckerceasedmoving andwas

finally handcuffed,this factualuncertaintypreventsthe Court from concludingthat all of the
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force usedby DefendantOfficers asTucker lay on the groundcompliedwith the clearly

establishedprinciple that officers cannotstrike a subduedand restrainedsuspect.Because

DefendantOfficersarenot entitledto qualifiedimmunity for theforceusedagainstTuckeras

he layon theground,summaryjudgmentis denied.

V. Moneli Claim Against the City

Tuckerallegesthat theCity is liable for maintainingpolicies,customs,or practicesthat

allowedDefendantOfficers to violatehis constitutionalrights. [RecordDocument1 at 6—7].

To imposeliability on a municipalityunder§ 1983, a plaintiff mustprove threeelements:a

“policymaker[,] an official policy[,] and a violation of constitutionalrights whose ‘moving

force’ is the policy or custom.”Piotrows/ei v. City ofHous.,237 F.3d 567, 578 (5th Cit. 2001)

(citing Monell v. Dep’t of Soc. Servs., 436 U.S. 658, 694 (1978)). “[W]ithout an underlying

constitutionalviolation, an essentialelementof municipal liability is missing.” Windhamv.

Harris C~y.,875 F.3d229, 243 (5th Cit. 2017) (quoting Doe exreL Magee v. Covington C~y.Sch.

Dist~cxreL K~ys, 675 F.3d 849 866—67 (5th Cit. 2012) (en bane)).

Defendants’motion doesnot addressthe existenceof a policymakeror a policy.

[RecordDocument29]. Although Defendants’reply memorandum,for the first time, argues

that Tuckerhasnotpresentedevidenceof apolicy or that a policymakeractedwith deliberate

indifference,[RecordDocument33 at 7], theirstatementofundisputedmaterialfactscontains

~ referencesto theCity orapolicy, [RecordDocument29-2].Theirmemorandumin support

of their motion for summaryjudgment likewise fails to addresstheseelements.[Record

Document29-1]. “Argumentsraisedfor thefirst time in a replybrief arewaived.”Lewisv. City

ofShrevepor1~,No. CV 16-1115,2017 WL 519244,at *4 (W.D. La. Feb. 6, 2017) (citingJonesv.
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Cain, 600 F.3d527, 541 (5th Cit. 2010)).As aresult, theCourtwill not considerDefendants’

argumentthat Tuckerhasfailed to carryhis burdenon the first two elementsof his Monell

claim.

Althoughnot framing their discussionin termsof municipal liability, Defendantsdo

spendmuch of their summaryjudgmentmotion arguingthat DefendantOfficers did not

violatetheFourthAmendment.[RecordDocument29-1 at 8—17]. As discussedabove,a jury

couldfind that areasonableofficerwould nothavepulledTuckerto thegroundmereseconds

afterarrivingon the scenenorwould a reasonableofficer havepushedTuckerto theground

withoutgivinghim timeto complywith anorderto placehis handsbehindhisback.Likewise,

becausethe summaryjudgmentevidencedoesnot clearly indicate all of Tucker’s behavior

while he lay on theground,theCourtcannotdetermineasamatterof law that all of theforce

usedupon him was reasonable.BecauseDefendantOfficers are not entitled to summary

judgmenton the constitutionalquestion,the City is not entitled to summaryjudgmenton

Tucker’sMonellclaim.

VI. Official-Capacity Claims Against Defendant Officers

Tucker brings claims againstDefendantOfficers in their individual and official

capacities.[RecordDocument1 at 3—4]. An official capacitysuit againsta municipal officer

duplicatesa suitagainsttheofficer’s municipality. Turnerv. HoumaMun.Fire & Police CivilServ.

Bd., 229 F.3d478, 483 (5th Cit. 2000) (citing Kentucl~yv. Graham,473 U.S. 159, 165 (1985)).A

district court facedwith both claimsmaydismiss theofficial-capacityclaim. CastroRomerov.

Becken,256 F.3d 349, 355 (5th Cit. 2001) (citing Flores v. CameronC~y.,92 F.3d 258, 261 (5th
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Cit. 1996)).Therefore,theofficial-capacityclaims againstDefendantOfficers aredismissedas

duplicativeof theMonellclaim againsttheCity.

VII. State Constitutional Claims

Paralleling his causes of action under the Fourth Amendment, Tucker alleges that

Defendantsviolatedthe right to privacy guaranteedby the LouisianaConstitution:“[e]very

personshallbe securein his person,property,communications,houses,papers,and effects

againstunreasonablesearches,seizures,or invasions of privacy.” La. Const. art. I, § 5.

Although the Louisiana SupremeCourt has not articulated a clear standardfor state

constitutionalclaimsallegingexcessiveforce, “Louisianafederaldistrictcourtshavenotedthat

principles embodied in theFourthAmendmenthavebeenincorporatedintoArticle I, Section

5 oftheLouisianaConstitution.”Sh~pherdv.City ofShreveport,No. 14-2623, 2018 WL1513679,

at *10 (W.D. La. Mar. 27, 2018) (citing Toddv. City ofNatchitoches,238 F. Supp. 793, 798—99

(W.D. La. 2002), appealdismissedon othergrounds, 72 F. App’x 969). In the absenceof more

preciseguidancefrom theLouisianaSupremeCourt on this issue, this Court concludes that

in excessive-forcecases Fourth Amendment standardscontrol the analysis of alleged

infringementson theconstitutionalright to privacy.

In Moresiv. Statecx reL Departmentofl~i7d4fe& Fisheries,theLouisianaSupremeCourt

determinedthat stateofficers areentitledto qualifiedimmunityif theycanshowthatthe“state

constitutionalright allegedto havebeenviolatedwasnotclearlyestablished.”567 So.2d 1081,

1094 (La. 1990). InterpretingMoresi, the Fifth Circuit hasheld that when plaintiffs’ state

constitutionalclaims “parallel entirely” their § 1983 claims, qualified immunity appliesto the

statelaw claimsif it appliesto the federalclaims.Robertsv. City ofShreveporl397 F.3d287, 296
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(5th Cit. 2005).This Courthasfoundthat factissuespreventsummaryjudgmenton thebasis

of qualified immunity in the § 1983 context; the sameresult follows for Tucker’s state

constitutional claims. Therefore, Tucker’s state constitutional claims against Defendant

Officers survivesummaryjudgment.

Defendantsmakeno argumentregardingtheCity’s liability on theconstitutionalclaim

other than that no violation of rights occurred.Becausethe Courtcannotgrantsummary

judgmenton thattheoryfor thereasonsgiven aboveandbecausequalified immunitydoesnot

applyto the City, Tucker’s claims againstthe City underthe stateconstitutionalso survive

summaryjudgment.

VIII. StateTort Claims

Tuckerallegesthat the beatinghe endured constituted battery and excessiveforcein

violation of Article 2315 of the Louisiana Civil Code. [Record Document 1 at 7—8].

Defendantsarguethat thesamestandardsapplyto Tucker’sstatelaw claims asto his federal

claims. [RecordDocument29-1 at 8 n.4]. However,the caselawthat they cite makesit clear

that this rule holds trueonly for claims arisingunderthe stateconstitution.See,e.g., Reneauv.

City ofNewOrleans,No. Civ.A. 03-1410,2004WL 1497711,at*4 (E.D.La.July 2, 2004)(citing

Mathiewv. ImperialToy Coip., 94-0952, p. 6 (La. 11/30/94); 646 So. 2d 318, 323 (La. 1994); Kjile

v. City ofNewOrleans,353 So.2d 969, 973 (La. 1977)) (“UnderLouisianalaw, thesamestandard

is usedin analyzing a state law claim of excessiveforce as a constitutionalclaim .. .

(emphasisadded)).To obtain summaryjudgmenton Tucker’s tort claims, Defendantshave

theburdenof establishingtheirright to judgmentasa matterof law underthecorrect legal

standard.
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Underthe LouisianaCodeof Criminal Procedure,a “personmakinga lawful arrest

may usereasonableforce to effect the arrest and detention,and also to overcomeany

resistanceor threatenedresistanceof the personbeingarrestedor detained.”La. Code Crim.

Proc.Ann.art. 220 (2003).Unreasonableor excessiveforceexposesofficersandtheiragencies

to tort liability. I<~yle,353 So. 2d at 972. In I’~ylev. Ci~ofNewOrleans, the LouisianaSupreme

Court identifiedthe duty owedby officers wheneffecting alawful arrest—toactreasonably

in light ofthetotality of thecircumstances.Id at 972—73.Thereasonablenessof theforceused

is measuredfrom the perspectiveof “ordinary, prudent,andreasonable[persons]placedin

the sameposition asthe officers andwith the sameknowledgeas the officers.” Id at 973

(citing Picouv. TerrebonnePar. SherffisOffice, 343 So.2d 306 (La. Ct.App. 1977)).TheKjile court

alsoidentifiedsevenfactors(the “I~ylefactors”)by which to evaluatethereasonablenessof an

officer’s conduct:

theknowncharacterofthearrestee,therisksanddangersfacedby theofficers,
the natureof the offenseinvolved, the chanceof the arrestee’sescapeif the
particularmeansare not employed,the existenceof alternativemethodsof
arrest,thephysicalsize,strength,andweaponryof the officersascomparedto
the atrestee,andtheexigenciesof themoment.

Id Louisiana’sSecondCircuit Court of Appeal hasrecognizedan eighth factor: whethera

suspectwas “intoxicated,beffigerent,offensive,or uncooperative.”Hall v. Ci1~yofShreveporI~,

45,205,p. 6 (La. App. 2 Cit. 4/28/10); 36 So. 3d 419, 423 (citing Evansv. Hawley, 559 So. 2d

500 (La. Ct. App. 1990)).In subsequentcases,theLouisianaSupremeCourtusedthe duty-

risk analysisto evaluateexcessiveforceasaspeciesof negligence.Stroik v. Ponseti,96-2897,p.

7 (La. 9/9/97); 699 So. 2d 1072, 1077—78;Mathieu,94-0952,p. 6; 646 So. 2d at 323.
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Thus,while thegravamenof a tort claim and a FourthAmendmentclaim is the same,

i.e., reasonableness,theLouisianaSupremeCourthasprovideda setof factorsthat differ from

the Grahamfactors. CompareI~yle,353 So. 2d at 973 (citing Picou, 343 So. 2d 306)with Graham,

490 U.S. at 396 (citing Garner 417 U.S. at 8—9). Although similar, the setsarenot identical,

and, as such, this Court cannot conclude from Defendants’ motion that they have

demonstratedtheirright to judgmentasa matterof law onTucker’stortclaims.As Defendants

failed to addressthestandardsfor excessiveforceasatort, summaryjudgmentmustbedenied

on this claim.

IX. Conclusion

For the reasonsgiven above,the motion is GRANTED IN PART andDENIED

IN PART. It is GRANTED on the official capacityclaims againstDefendantOfficers. It is

DENIED asto all otherclaims.

The claims on which summaryjudgmenthasbeengrantedareherebyDISMISSED

WITH PREJUDICE.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport, Louisiana, this ____ of

_________,2019.

ELIZABETH E Y FOOTE

UNITED STA ES D TRICTJUDGE
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